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Abstract: The Patient Centered Assessment Method (PCAM) is an action-based tool that supports
professionals to engage in a biopsychosocial assessment with patients and measure their needs. It
is a promising tool for person-centered care. As the Netherlands lacks such a tool, a Dutch version
was developed. Furthermore, we aimed to contribute to the relatively limited insights into the
psychometric properties and value of the tool when used as part of a needs assessment in primary
care. Confirmatory factor analysis was used to study construct validity and Cronbach’s alpha was
computed to assess reliability. Furthermore, we interviewed 15 primary care professionals who used
the PCAM. It was confirmed that each PCAM domain measures a separate construct, informed by
the biopsychosocial model. The tool showed adequate reliability (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.83). Despite
face validity concerns, the tool was mainly valued for measurement of patient needs and to facilitate
action planning. Criticism of the PCAM pertained to a limited focus on the patient perspective, which
is one of the crucial aspects of person-centered care. These rich, mixed-method insights can help to
improve the value of the PCAM, as one of the few multifunctional tools to support professionals in
holistic assessments.

Keywords: person-centered care; primary health care; biopsychosocial model of illness; chronic
disease; psychometrics; mixed-methods

1. Introduction

The Patient Centered Assessment Method (PCAM) was developed by Maxwell and
colleagues in 2013 to support holistic assessment of biopsychosocial patient needs in pri-
mary care [1,2]. The PCAM includes 12 items clustered into four domains, i.e., health and
well-being; social environment; health literacy and communication; and service coordina-
tion. Each item is scored using a four-point traffic light-style system indicating the growing
need for (professional) action, ranging from ‘routine care’, ‘active monitoring’, and ‘plan
action’ to ‘act now’ [1]. Hence, although the PCAM is primarily a conversation tool to take
a comprehensive, person-centered approach to patients, it also supports measurement and
monitoring of patient needs [1]. To make a shared decision about the required ‘actions’
(e.g., referral, behavior change intervention) for a patient, also called action planning, the
tool ends with four questions. These relate to what action is needed, who needs to be
involved, what barriers exist, and what action will be taken.

Although the PCAM was originally designed for primary care, insights into the
feasibility and perceived value of applying the tool in this setting are relatively scarce. A
substantial part of the existing studies of the instrument have been conducted in the context
of transitional or hospital care [3–6]. However, available primary care studies conclude
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that PCAM is a feasible and valuable tool that supports holistic assessment and allows
for referral to a spectrum of services [1,2,7]. Insights into the psychometric properties of
the tool are also relatively sparse and ambiguous. Although existing studies conclude
that the PCAM has good internal consistency, insights into the theoretical constructs
(also described as ‘factors’) measured by the tool are conflicting [1,5]. Maxwell et al. [1]
studied a former version of PCAM and concluded that the domains ‘health and well-being’,
‘social environment’ and ‘health literacy and communication’ each constitute a separate
theoretical construct, followed by one question related to required actions. In contrast,
Yoshida et al. [5] distinguished two constructs underlying the current 12-items PCAM
tool. These were ‘patient-oriented complexity’, related to internal health determinants
(e.g., health literacy), and ‘medicine-oriented complexity’, related to the external health
determinants (e.g., service coordination).

Professionals need support to engage in holistic conversations with patients, but a
valid, reliable, and feasible tool that is sensitive to the biopsychosocial needs of patients is
still missing in the Netherlands [8,9]. Therefore, we aimed to: (1) translate and contextualize
the PCAM for use in Dutch primary care. Furthermore, as there is a knowledge gap
concerning the psychometric properties and value of the PCAM in primary care, we
formulated two additional research aims relevant for an international context; (2) to increase
insight into the psychometric properties, i.e., the (construct) validity and reliability of the
tool, by testing and comparing both previously identified factor structures to determine
the best-fitting structure [1,5]; and (3) to assess the perceived value, feasibility and face
validity of the PCAM when used to support a person-centered needs assessment as part of
the TARGET integrated care program.

1.1. PCAM: Theoretical Foundation

The theoretical foundation of the PCAM builds on the INTERMED and Minnesota
Complexity Assessment Method (MCAM), from which the tool originated [1,10–13]. As
the MCAM was an American tool, it needed adaptations and new validation analyses in
order to be applicable to a UK setting [1,2]. This led to the PCAM, which is an adapted
version of the MCAM. The name of the tool was changed in order to move from a focus
on ‘complexity’ to an emphasis on ‘patient centeredness’ [2]. Biopsychosocial complexity,
described as “the interaction of biological (medical), psychological and social problems
with a person’s health”, is a central theoretical concept within the PCAM [1]. In particular,
Engel’s biopsychosocial model of illness supports the operationalization of the biological
and psychological dimensions (i.e., the domain of ‘health and well-being’) as well as the
social dimension (in the domain of ‘social environment’) of health and complexity [14].
As such, using the PCAM may help to deliver person-centered care, by taking the biopsy-
chosocial needs, values, and preferences of individuals as starting point for collectively
determining required referrals or other follow-up actions [15,16]. Although the evidence
is (still) limited, person-centered care potentially improves quality of care and may lower
work pressure in primary care when referrals following a PCAM assessment, for example
to social care, are successful [17–19].

1.2. TARGET Program for Integrated, Person-Centered Care

We translated and psychometrically tested PCAM in the context of a recently devel-
oped Dutch-integrated, person-centered care program called TARGET [20]. TARGET is the
acronym for ‘Targeting Advanced Resources in General practice to create Efficient, Tailored
and holistic care for chronically ill patients’. This program was piloted from September
2020 to March 2021 in seven general practices located in the north of the Netherlands,
where TARGET was developed. Data gathered during the pilot were used for psychometric
assessment of the Dutch version of the PCAM. According to the Medical Research Com-
mittee Academic Hospital Maastricht/University Maastricht, the Netherlands, this pilot
study was not prone to ethical review as the Dutch Medical Research (Human Subjects)
Act (WMO) does not apply (#10117; 21 July 2020).
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The development of TARGET was initiated by the primary care group ‘HZD’, located
in a northern, predominantly rural area of the Netherlands. In brief, care groups support
affiliated practices in organizing and delivering high-quality care to chronically ill patients;
see Appendix A for more information about the role of care groups in the Netherlands
and the Dutch primary care system in general. The TARGET program aims to facilitate
care that is person-centered and delivered in an integrated way, thereby working towards
better results in terms of the Quadruple Aim [21]. Although TARGET is intended for
all chronically ill, the program was—for feasibility reasons—initially piloted among the
subgroup with high care needs, as part of a larger-scale, ongoing realist evaluation. More
information about how we selected high care need patients and the working mechanisms
of TARGET can be found elsewhere [20,22].

PCAM was introduced in the TARGET program to facilitate a so-called person-
centered needs assessment (hereafter referred to as ‘needs assessment’). This is a compre-
hensive conversation with a patient in general practice that takes about 30 to 45 min and is
led by a trained care professional. Depending on the practice, this can be a general practi-
tioner (GP) or practice nurse. The purpose is to discuss a patient’s biopsychosocial needs
and subsequently use the PCAM’s action planning section to engage in shared decision-
making about required follow-up actions. The PCAM served, for all seven practices, as a
tool to measure the biopsychosocial needs as identified during the needs assessment, and
make a shared decision about, and register, an action plan. A separate website was built
to facilitate digital completion and retrieval of the PCAM. When professionals clicked on
one of the answering options of the digital PCAM, the corresponding traffic light-color
appeared. This website also provided a list of high care need patients which served to
help professionals to select eligible patients for the needs assessment. For every high care
need patient, a page with additional (visual) information about his/her care use during
the previous year was available. Examples of provided information are the types of health
problems for which a patient visited the primary care practice.

The ‘My Positive Health’ tool served as a primary conversation tool to support pro-
fessionals and patients to engage in the needs assessment. This tool is derived from the
‘positive health’ concept as introduced by Huber and colleagues [23,24]. The main reason
for choosing this instrument as the primary conversation tool was that most practices were
familiar with the concept and some practices already had positive experiences with using
the tool. Professionals received a needs assessment training in which they learned interview
techniques inspired by ‘positive health’ and how to use the related tool during the needs
assessment. The PCAM could be used by practices as a complementary conversation tool.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Translation and Contextualization

For the translation of the PCAM, guidelines as specified by the WHO were used [25].
Hence, our main goal was to reach cross-cultural and conceptual equivalence of the tool,
rather than linguistic/literal equivalence. In agreement with WHO guidelines, a three-stage
process was followed: (1) forward translation; (2) expert panel back-translation; and (3)
pre-testing and cognitive interviewing [25].

In the first stage, author DH—whose mother tongue is Dutch, but is fluent in English—
independently conducted a first forward translation of the PCAM into Dutch [25]. Authors
RS and AE subsequently reviewed the translation and checked if any inadequate expres-
sions were used or discrepancies existed between the translation and original PCAM. A
bilingual expert panel was composed, consisting of the three authors (RS, DH, AE) involved
in the forward translation, to reach consensus on a final forward translation of the PCAM.
In stage 2, back-translation of the tool was conducted by an independent professional
translator whose mother tongue is English and who was unfamiliar with the PCAM. Back-
translation results were discussed and any identified discrepancies were resolved between
the independent translator and authors RS, DH, and AE [25].
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Finally, the translated tool was pre-tested with the target population (stage 3), i.e.,
Dutch primary care professionals involved in needs assessment as part of the TARGET
pilot study. All professionals of the seven general practices were invited for an in-depth
interview, organized per general practice, about the comprehensibility and contextual
relevance of the translated PCAM. We developed a case description of a typical Dutch
chronically ill patient with high care needs who is primarily monitored by the GP. The
case description contained information about the patient’s biopsychosocial complexity,
such as the number and type of conditions, latest blood values, housing circumstances,
social network, and health literacy [26]. The Dutch case description was inspired by one of
the patient cases offered by the University of Minnesota as training materials for PCAM
users [26]. Before the interviews, respondents were asked to fill in the PCAM tool based
on the provided case description. The interviews were either conducted individually by
author DH, or by authors RS and DH collectively. Each interview started with general
questions about how professionals experienced completing the PCAM (i.e., based on the
case description) and what their impression of the tool was. After that, each individual
PCAM item and corresponding answering categories were discussed, by asking profes-
sionals (1) to describe in their own words what the item addresses; (2) what answering
category they chose; (3) how they chose their answer; and (4) if there were any unclear or
contextually irrelevant words or phrases. The interviews were performed either digitally,
using the ‘Zoom’ videoconferencing software, or via telephone. After finishing the inter-
views, authors RS, DH, and AE discussed the comments raised by the target population
and composed a final version of the translated PCAM.

2.2. Psychometric Properties
2.2.1. Population

Chronically ill with high care needs were included in the TARGET pilot study, and
hence considered eligible for the needs assessment, if they were at least 18 years old and had
sufficient mastery of the Dutch language. Patients who received palliative care and/or were
institutionalized during the pilot study were excluded from the program. For psychometric
testing, we used the PCAM results (i.e., 12 items, scored on a 4-point scale) of all patients
who received a needs assessment during the pilot. From the electronic health record, we
retrieved the following descriptive patient information: age, sex, weighted care utilization
during the year preceding the needs assessment, number of chronic conditions, type of
chronic conditions (only physical, only mental, combination of both), and prevalence of
28 common chronic conditions. All variables were measured at the time of the needs
assessment. Because the robust weighted least squares (WLS) estimator is needed for
a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) of a tool with ordinal response categories like the
PCAM, we considered, a priori, a minimum sample size of 200 patients for whom the
PCAM was completed as sufficient [27–29].

2.2.2. Analysis

Psychometric testing started with assessing the general properties, also called data
quality, of the PCAM tool, as an indication of how well the translation and contextualization
was performed. Hence, we computed frequency distributions of the answers to each PCAM
item, to assess if the complete range of answering categories was used [30]. We assessed the
number of missing values and calculated the median and mode score for each PCAM item.

In terms of validity, the PCAM’s construct validity was assessed by performing a
CFA. Factor analysis assumes that “measurable and observable variables can be reduced
to fewer latent variables” [31]. Both of the previous factor structures as identified by
Maxwell et al. [1] and Yoshida et al. [5] were tested in a CFA; see Figure 1 for a more detailed
specification of the two tested structures and related PCAM items. Maxwell et al. [1]
originally did not perceive the latter domain, then mentioned ‘action’, consisting of one
item, as a separate and fourth construct. However, as this domain was further developed,
called ‘service coordination’ and expanded with one item in the current version of the
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PCAM, we hypothesize that the latter domain constitutes an additional, fourth theoretical
construct [2]. Hence, we tested a four-factor structure, consistent with the three-factor
structure as identified by Maxwell et al. [1], but expanded with a separate factor for the
latter domain.
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Figure 1. Overview of the two different factor structures as identified for the PCAM. Figure 1. Overview of the two different factor structures as identified for the PCAM.

Due to the low ratio of items per factor of each structure, we handled missing data by
listwise deletion. The CFA was conducted using the robust WLS estimator [28]. For each
of the two factor structures, the following parameters were calculated and compared to
assess what structure best fits the PCAM data. Factor loadings and standard errors of each
PCAM item in relation to the assigned factor were derived from the CFA output. Loadings
of at least 0.3 and 0.5 are generally considered acceptable and strong, respectively [5,32,33].
To assess model fit, it is recommended to use a variety of fit indicators that cover different
aspects of model-data fit [27,34]. As a measure of global fit, we used the Standardized Root
Mean Square Residual (SRMR) with a cut-off score of 0.08 or lower. To assess relative fit,
i.e., fit of the tested models as compared to the unstructured model, the Tucker Lewis fit
Index (TLI) was used. For the latter index, we considered a score of 0.90 or higher as an
indication of acceptable model fit [27,34]. In addition to this, the Root Mean Square Error
of Approximation (RMSEA) was calculated—using a cut-off score of 0.06 or lower [27].

In terms of reliability, we examined the internal consistency (i.e., degree to which
items are intercorrelated) of the complete tool, and of items within each factor, for both
factor structures [35]. A Cronbach’s alpha value of ≥0.70 and ≥0.80 are signs of acceptable
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and adequate internal consistency, respectively [35,36]. In the interpretation of the alpha
value, we took into consideration that the alpha value of factors with a small (less than
three) number of items may be reduced [35,36]. To assess the general properties, IBM SPSS
Statistics (version 25) was used. For the psychometric tests, the statistical environment
RStudio (version 1.4.1106) was used.

2.3. Perceived Value, Feasibility and Face Validity

As part of the TARGET pilot, individual interviews with primary care professionals
were organized at the end of the study period. The aim of the interviews was to obtain
insight into the feasibility and acceptability of TARGET, including the perceived value,
feasibility, and face validity of the PCAM in the context of the needs assessment. We aimed
to interview 14 professionals in individual interviews, two of each of the seven practices
participating in the TARGET pilot. A semi-structured interview guide was developed.
The first interview was conducted by authors RS and DH collectively; subsequent inter-
views were conducted by either author RS or DH. The interviews were audio-taped and
transcribed verbatim.

We used thematic analysis with an inductive approach for the qualitative data anal-
ysis [37]. A phased process was followed. In brief, authors RS and DH prepared the
analyses by (re-)reading all transcripts, after which initial codes were applied. The first
transcript was independently coded by the two researchers and the codes were compared
and discussed for purposes of reflexivity. The remaining interviews were divided. Author
RS drafted a first version of the subthemes and overarching themes that could be identified
from the initial coding, which were discussed with DH. This helped to identify patterns of
codes and relationships between the codes, which supported to understand, interpret, and
report the main insights flowing from the data.

3. Results
3.1. Dutch Version of PCAM

During the forward translation, first adaptations were made to contextualize the
PCAM. For instance, the term ‘client’ was replaced by ‘patient’, to adapt the PCAM for use
in a primary care setting. Furthermore, as there was discussion about the interpretation of
several words in the original version (e.g., ‘usual activities’ and ‘caregiving’), their meaning
was verified with one of the developers of the PCAM to ensure correct translation. The
back-translation showed small translation discrepancies that were resolved by discussion
between authors RS, AE, and DH.

Twelve primary care professionals—i.e., six somatic practice nurses, two mental
health practice nurses, one GP, one physician assistant, one nurse specialist, and one
doctor’s assistant—pre-tested the translated PCAM. Most professionals reported that they
considered the PCAM as a short but comprehensive tool to get a broad overview of the
patient’s biopsychosocial situation. Challenges to complete the tool were also reported.
For example, many professionals mentioned not being used to answering questions about
a patient from their perspective as a professional. Hence, as they needed to complete the
items based on their interpretation of a patient’s situation, professionals expected some
degree of subjectivity, also between different professionals.

Discussion of each translated item and corresponding answering categories revealed
that the Dutch translation was generally considered clear. Some words or phrases were
perceived as complex and suggestions to rephrase were discussed. As an example, the
literal Dutch translation of ‘inconsistency’ in the answering category “Safe, stable, but
with some inconsistency” was changed into a simpler, but conceptually equivalent term.
As the use of examples to clarify the content of each PCAM item was considered helpful,
professionals often proposed to add new examples or adjust existing examples to optimize
relevance for a Dutch context. Amongst others, we added participation in (community)
associations as an example of the patients’ social network, as suggested by one professional.
The final Dutch version of the PCAM can be found in Appendix B.
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3.2. Study Participants

For 232 patients who received a needs assessment as part of the TARGET program,
the PCAM was completed. The background characteristics of included patients are shown
in Table 1. On average, patients were 72.5 years old and the majority was female (70.9%).
More than eighty percent of patients had at least two chronic conditions. Although most
(70.7%) patients had only physical condition(s), 27.6% of patients had a combination of
physical and mental conditions and 1.8% had merely mental condition(s). During the year
before the needs assessment, patients had a mean weighted care utilization of 46.9 contacts.
Diabetes (55.1%), asthma (22.2%), and cancer (21.8%) were the top-three most prevalent
chronic conditions.

Table 1. Background characteristics of study participants (n = 232).

N (SD/Percentage)

Age in years a, mean (SD) 72.5 (±14.1)

Age in years a, number (percentage)

<65 years 55 (23.7%)

≥65 and <80 years 85 (36.6%)

≥80 years 92 (39.7%)

Sex, number (percentage)

Male 64 (29.1%)

Female 156 (70.9%)

Weighted care utilization, mean (SD) b 46.9 (±20.4)

Number of chronic conditions c, number (percentage)

One 41 (18.2%)

Two 78 (34.7%)

Three of more 106 (47.1%)

Type of chronic condition(s) c, number (percentage)

Only physical 159 (70.7%)

Only mental 4 (1.8%)

Combination of physical and mental 62 (27.6%)

Chronic conditions c, number (percentage)

Diabetes mellitus 124 (55.1%)

Asthma 50 (22.2%)

Cancer 49 (21.8%)

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 45 (20.0%)

Coronary heart diseases 37 (16.4%)

Chronic back or neck disorder 35 (15.6%)

Heart failure 33 (14.7%)

Mood disorders 32 (14.2%)

Heart arrhythmia 31 (13.8%)

Osteoarthritis 31 (13.8%)

Visual disorders 23 (10.2%)

Stroke (including TIA) 21 (9.3%)
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Table 1. Cont.

N (SD/Percentage)

Anxiety disorders 19 (8.4%)

Burnout 12 (5.3%)

Osteoporosis 10 (4.4%)

Rheumatoid arthritis 8 (3.6%)

Dementia including Alzheimer’s 7 (3.1%)

Hearing disorders 7 (3.1%)

Endocardial conditions, valvular conditions 5 (2.2%)

Chronic alcohol abuse 4 (1.8%)

Mental retardation 3 (1.3%)

Migraine 3 (1.3%)

Epilepsy 1 (0.4%)

Parkinson’s disease 1 (0.4%)

Personality disorders 1 (0.4%)

Schizophrenia 1 (0.4%)

Note: The characteristics of age and weighted care utilization had no missing values; the remaining characteristics
had either 7 (3%) missing values (i.e., number, type, and prevalence of chronic conditions) or 12 (5%) missing
values (i.e., sex). a Measured at the time of the needs assessment. b Based on the care use during the year before
the needs assessment and weighted for the intensity of types of consultations used; applied weights are described
elsewhere [20,21]. c Based on the care use for chronic conditions during the one and a half year period preceding
the needs assessment. The conditions of congenital cardiovascular anomaly and HIV/AIDS were not included in
the table as their prevalence was zero.

3.3. PCAM General Properties

PCAM item response was high: 228 of the 232 PCAMs were completed without any
missing values. In four PCAMs, there was one missing value (in items 7, 11, or 12); see
Figure 2 for the frequency distribution and general properties of the 232 PCAM items
scored using a four-point traffic light-style system indicating the growing need for action,
ranging from ‘routine care’ (green) to ‘act now’ (red). For ten out of the 12 items, the
most frequently used (i.e., mode) answer (in bold and delineated) was ‘routine care’, i.e.,
indicating the lowest need for action. The percentage of responses in ‘routine care’ ranged
from 26% in item 2, related to the impact of physical problems on mental well-being, to
79% in item 8, related to financial resources. Two items (2 and 4), both concerning mental
well-being, had a mode answer of ‘active monitoring’. ‘Routine care’ was also the median
answer (indicated by the dotted line) for seven out of the 12 items, implying that this
answer was scored for at least 50% of the patients in those items. The remaining five items,
related to physical health needs, impact physical problems on mental well-being, (other
concerns) mental well-being, social network, and need for other services, had a median of
‘active monitoring’.

‘Routine care’ (green) and ‘active monitoring’ (yellow) were the most frequent re-
sponses overall. On a patient level, 40% (n = 92) of patients scored only ‘routine care’
(green) or ‘active monitoring’ (yellow) in all PCAM items. Hence, the majority (60%;
n = 140) of patients was indicated to need ‘plan action’ (orange) or ‘act now’ (red) on at
least one of the 12 PCAM items. Of those 140 patients, 84% (n = 117) was indicated to need
‘plan action’ or ‘act now’ in at least one item of the domain of ‘health and well-being’. The
remaining 16% (n = 23) did not score the orange or red option in the first domain, whereas
they did need ‘plan action’ or ‘act now’ in at least one item of the remaining three domains.
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3.4. Psychometric Properties

The CFA was conducted with the 228 complete PCAMs. In Table 2, the factor loadings
of the two assessed structures are provided. All loadings are above the minimally accept-
able threshold of 0.3. The majority of loadings are above 0.5, indicating that most loadings
can be classified as strong. Exceptions (in bold) are, for factor structure 1, the loading
of item 1 (physical health needs) on factor 1 (health and well-being), and the loading of
item 8 (financial resources) on factor 2 (social environment). For factor structure 2, item
1 (physical health needs) and item 8 (financial resources) also showed acceptable but not
strong loadings on factor 2: medicine-oriented complexity.

Table 3 shows the goodness-of-fit indices and Cronbach’s alpha values that were
calculated for the two structures. For structure 1, all indices (i.e., SRMR, TLI, and RMSEA)
met the thresholds of acceptable fit. For structure 2, none of the indices met the thresholds
of acceptable fit. The Cronbach’s alpha of the complete PCAM tool (0.83) met the threshold
of 0.8, indicating adequate internal consistency. For factor structure 1 [1], the Cronbach’s
alpha values of factors 3 and 4 met the threshold of acceptable internal consistency (i.e.,
0.70), whereas the values for factors 1 and 2 were just below the threshold, with values of
0.69 and 0.66. If item 1, concerning physical health needs, was dropped from factor 1, the
Cronbach’s alpha value of factor 1 would increase from 0.69 to 0.72. If item 8, concerning
financial resources, was dropped from factor 2, the Cronbach’s alpha value of factor 2
would increase from 0.66 to 0.70. With regards to the second tested factor structure [5],
only the first factor showed adequate internal consistency (0.8), whereas the Cronbach’s
alpha value of the second factor (0.59) was below the threshold. Again, if item 1 was
dropped, the Cronbach’s alpha value of factor 2 would be 0.64, and if item 8 was dropped,
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the current Cronbach’s alpha value (0.59) would be maintained. No other items would
lead to improved Cronbach’s alpha values if dropped.

Table 2. Factor loadings of items within the two assessed factor structures.

Factor Structure 1,
by Maxwell et al. [1]

Factor Structure 2,
by Yoshida et al. [5]

Factors Factor Loadings Factors Factor Loadings

Factor 1: health and
well-being

Item 1: 0.432
Item 2: 0.692
Item 3: 0.630
Item 4: 0.897

Factor 1:
patient-oriented

complexity

Item 2: 0.654
Item 3: 0.596
Item 4: 0.832
Item 6: 0.684
Item 7: 0.713
Item 9: 0.701

Item 10: 0.701

Factor 2: social
environment

Item 5: 0.681
Item 6: 0.748
Item 7: 0.783
Item 8: 0.409

Factor 2:
medicine-oriented

complexity

Item 1: 0.426
Item 5: 0.664
Item 8: 0.382
Item 11: 0.773
Item 12: 0.842

Factor 3: health
literacy and

communication

Item 9: 0.860
Item 10: 0.853

Factor 4: service
coordination

Item 11: 0.827
Item 12: 0.917

The factor loadings in bold are below the threshold of 0.5 indicating they are acceptable but not strong.

Table 3. Fit indices and Cronbach’s alpha values for the two assessed factor structures.

Factor Structure 1,
Found by Maxwell et al. [1]

Factor Structure 2,
Found by Yoshida et al. [5]

SRMR a 0.061 * 0.098

TLI b 0.968 * 0.885

RMSEA c 0.057 * 0.109

Cronbach’s alpha

Factor 1: 0.69
Factor 2: 0.66

Factor 3: 0.75 *
Factor 4: 0.75 *

Factor 1: 0.8 *
Factor 2: 0.59

a SRMR is the Standardized Root Mean Square Residual, acceptable fit ≤ 0.08. b TLI is the Tucker Lewis fit Index,
acceptable fit ≥ 0.90. c RMSEA is the Root Mean Square Error of Approximation, acceptable fit ≤ 0.06. * Fit indices
and Cronbach’s alpha values that meet the thresholds indicating acceptable fit and internal consistency, respectively.

3.5. Perceived Value, Feasibility and Face Validity

As intended, we interviewed two professionals of each of the seven practices, except
for one practice for which we interviewed three professionals. Hence, 15 professionals
were interviewed in total. All interviews were performed individually, except for one
interview with two professionals. Amongst the participants, there were six GPs, five
somatic practice nurses, two mental health practice nurses, one physician assistant, and
one doctor’s assistant. Twelve of the 15 participants were female. Their mean age was
50 years (SD = 12.5). The youngest was 22 and the oldest 63 years old. On average, they
had 14 years of work experience in primary care (SD = 9.6). Below, the value of the PCAM
is described by the different functions the tool had in the current study (i.e., to facilitate
measurement and action planning, and serve as a complementary conversation tool).
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3.5.1. PCAM as Measurement Tool

Professionals reported that they mainly perceived the PCAM as a measurement tool.
It enabled measurement of the outcomes of the needs assessments and helped some
professionals to determine how complete their ‘picture’ of a patient is. Nevertheless,
professionals saw the measurement function of the PCAM as predominantly valuable for
scientific research and as less important for daily practice:

“We have got more measurement tools, for instance for people with COPD. It could have
some value [to use the PCAM as measurement tool], but on the other hand I think: we
have got so many measurement tools. With the conversation [the needs assessment] you
mainly focus on: Who is in front of you? What can you do for someone?” (Primary care
professional 2)

Furthermore, some professionals reported a disagreement between the PCAM (as a
measurement tool) and the needs assessment: although a professional interpretation of a
patient’s situation is needed to fill in the PCAM, the needs assessment should be focused
on the patient perspective:

“Such a conversation [the needs assessment] is about things that are very important for
the patient. [ . . . ] So it happens that topics are not addressed which I, as a caregiver,
wanted to address but the patients did not want to. And when you then fill in the PCAM,
you sometimes miss information. So it is a matter of translating the thoughts of the
patient to how the professional interprets it.” (Primary care professional 3)

Most needs assessments were conducted by practices nurses, who subsequently com-
pleted the PCAM together with a GP. The GP helped to fill in the PCAM—based on prior
experiences with the patient instead of the needs assessment—because practice nurses were
sometimes unsure whether they interpreted the situation of the patient correctly and in line
with the interpretation of the GP. Some professionals reported that their interpretations
often matched, whereas others indicated that objective completion of the PCAM was diffi-
cult, as assessments of the complexity of a patient’s needs can differ between professionals.
Completing the PCAM together was valued by professionals. It offered the chance to share
new information of the patient that was discussed during the needs assessment, and to
collectively think about the required actions for a patient. Practice nurses also saw it as a
way to create shared responsibility with the GP to act upon the action plans.

3.5.2. PCAM as Action Planning Tool

Many professionals considered the action planning section of the PCAM as clear and
helpful to determine and register follow-up actions. It stimulated critical thinking about
the needed follow-up actions after the needs assessment:

“It is helpful to have a sort of evaluation moment at the end of such a conversation [the
needs assessment]. [ . . . ] I like to wrap it up like: What types of challenges does the
patient encounter? And what is already going well? The PCAM is suited for this, in my
opinion.” (Primary care professional 9)

Others argued that the existing electronic health record, in addition to the ‘My Positive
Health’ primary conversation tool, already facilitates action planning sufficiently, so the
PCAM is redundant for this purpose. In addition, professionals indicated that the action
planning section was not always completed, as the situation of the patient did not call
for (new) follow-up actions or because professionals were unsure about how to fill in this
section. It was therefore suggested to practice the completion of the action planning section
with colleagues before starting to use it.

3.5.3. PCAM as Conversation Tool

A small number of professionals used the PCAM as a second, complementary conver-
sation tool next to ‘My Positive Health’. They argued that it helped them to adequately
prepare and conduct the needs assessment. Some PCAM questions (e.g., about alcohol
use and debts) were not included in ‘My Positive Health’, but were seen as important
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and complementary questions to address during the needs assessment. Hence, the PCAM
helped to get a “complete picture” of a patient. However, some professionals mentioned
they perceived those questions as emotionally charged and were therefore challenging
to ask.

Most professionals did not use the PCAM as a complementary conversation tool
and considered ‘My Positive Health’ as sufficient for this purpose. Some professionals
mentioned specific shortcomings of the PCAM as a conversation tool. First, the PCAM
does not have a patient version, which limits the opportunity for patients to prepare the
needs assessment. Furthermore, professionals indicated that the PCAM is mainly focused
on determining actions, rather than on the needs assessment itself. For instance, the PCAM
does not facilitate summarizing what was discussed about the situation of a patient. Only
the registration of actions is supported.

3.5.4. Feasibility

In terms of feasibility, most professionals perceived the PCAM as a clear and easy to
use tool. It only took them a few minutes to fill in the items, which was most frequently
done right after the needs assessment. However, some professionals did find the PCAM
to be time-consuming and therefore did not always manage to fill in the PCAM items
shortly after the needs assessment. To make it less time-consuming and improve efficiency,
professionals indicated the need to integrate the PCAM into the electronic health record
instead of having to access the tool via a separate website. This would also help to obtain a
comprehensive overview of the needs assessment and related actions, as all information is
stored in one location.

3.5.5. Face Validity

Professionals indicated that the PCAM contains legitimate questions for a holistic,
biopsychosocial conversation with a patient. However, professionals also mentioned va-
lidity concerns of the tool. Firstly, the differences between the answering options were
seen as large. Hence, professionals were sometimes unable to find the correct answer for
the specific situation of the patient. To overcome this, they suggested to create an open
field to add some more detailed information about the patient. Moreover, some questions
and answering options were considered complex, asking for two assessments at once. For
instance, the answering option ‘financially insecure, very few resources, immediate chal-
lenges’ contains an assessment of the patient’s financial situation (‘financially insecure, very
few resources’) and an assessment of the urgency to respond to the situation (‘immediate
challenges’). This also shows the assumption underlying many PCAM items that a more
complex situation asks for a higher level of intervention, which is sometimes incorrect:

“A red score on ‘financial problems’ does not have to indicate that there is a problem.
We’ve got one patient who scores definitely ‘red’ in terms of the financial situation, but
she still manages it with some help. So it is not really a problem, but I still have to score
it as a problem. [ . . . ] It should be a green score, but that is not possible because green
says there are no financial problems.” (Primary care professional 8)

The needs assessments were only done with patients with high care needs, but profes-
sionals reported that they rarely indicated urgent needs for intervention with the PCAM.
Professionals still valued a holistic conversation with these patients.

4. Discussion

This study aimed to create a contextualized Dutch version of the PCAM, increase
insight into the psychometric properties of the tool, and test the perceived value, feasibility,
and face validity of the PCAM as a measurement, action planning, and (complementary)
conversation tool. The results show ambiguity, particularly across the quantitative and
qualitative analyses. The internal consistency of the complete tool was of an adequate
level (Cronbach’s alpha is 0.83). In terms of construct validity, the CFA confirmed that
the four-factor structure of Maxwell et al. [1] fitted the PCAM data well, in contrast to the
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two-factor structure of Yoshida et al. [5]. However, the qualitative results revealed that the
PCAM needs some validity improvements. Nonetheless, professionals also indicated that
the PCAM has value for measurement, as a first function. In terms of the other functions
of the PCAM, the tool was mainly valued for action planning, and was only used by a
minority of professionals as complementary conversation tool.

Despite concerns about the face validity of the tool, the quantitative results confirm
that the PCAM is adequate for its first function in the current study, i.e., to support
measurement of needs assessment outcomes. Similar to previous studies, the internal
consistency was of an adequate level [1,5]. All 12 PCAM items contribute to valid and
reliable measurement of the related construct, except for item 1 and item 8 in both tested
factor structures. For item 1, this may be explained by the content of the item: item 1 is
purely focused on physical health needs whereas items 2 to 4 (amongst others) focus on
mental well-being. With regards to item 8 about financial resources, the percentage of
patients who were indicated to only need routine care was substantially higher (i.e., 79%)
than in the other three items of the domain ‘social environment’ (i.e., between 42 and 60%).
There are several possible explanations for this. First, as this study was conducted in a
predominantly rural area of the Netherlands, with less deprivation than in other, more
urban regions of the country, the prevalence of financial issues may actually be lower [38].
However, previous research shows that the target population of this study, i.e., high care
need patients, more often has financial problems than found in this study [39–42]. Therefore,
a second possible explanation is that financial problems were not always identified and
acted upon. In line with this study, research shows that barriers (e.g., taboos) exist to
discuss financial issues in primary care [43–45]. In a recent study on the Japanese version
of the PCAM, item 8 was also identified as problematic for the validity of the tool [46].
However, it was still considered an important topic to address in primary care, in line with
the findings of the current study [46].

A point of criticism regarding the PCAM as measurement tool, expressed by the
interviewed professionals, is that a professional interpretation of the patient’s situation is
required to fill in the PCAM, whereas the needs assessment should be focused on the patient
perspective. This is quite remarkable as professional interpretation is inherent to each
medical profession and does not necessarily mean the patient perspective is overlooked.
Furthermore, the PCAM requires a focus on the patient experiences during the assessment
in order to adequately fill in the 12 items. Nonetheless, this point of criticism uncovers a
difference in the theoretical models underpinning the PCAM and the needs assessment.
The adequate fit of the four-factor model of Maxwell et al. [1], in which the biological-
psychological domains (combined into ‘health and well-being’) and social domain (‘social
environment’) were identified as two of the four separate constructs, shows that the
biopsychosocial model has informed the PCAM. Although the biopsychosocial model
does consider multiple aspects of the person, it does not have an explicit focus on the
individual personhood of patients, i.e., how patients perceive their situation [47]. However,
this is a crucial element of the more comprehensive and contemporary concepts of person-
centered holistic care, described as the aims of the needs assessment [15,47,48]. To make
the PCAM more compatible with the needs assessment, creating a patient (next to a
professional) measurement tool may be helpful. It should, however, be noted that directly
measuring the subjective experiences of patients in a valid and reliable way is challenging,
as demonstrated by the efforts to transform the patient-directed conversation tool ‘My
Positive Health’ into a comprehensive measurement instrument [49].

The second function of the PCAM, i.e., to support action planning, was appreciated by
many professionals in the current study. This corresponds with previous studies, describing
that the action component of the PCAM was, in particular, helpful to guide patients towards
the right intervention, referral, or other follow-up action [1,2,7]. Doing so has the potential
to lower the work pressure in primary care and ensure patients receive the care or support
best fitting their needs [1,2,7]. As shown in this study, it may be helpful to complete the
action plan with a team of professionals after it was discussed with the patient. In particular,
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patients with complex biopsychosocial issues—for whom the ‘regular’ care paths are often
insufficient—may benefit from the collective expertise of various professionals [50–52].
Yet, the number of identified actions with the label ‘plan action’ or ‘act now’ in one of the
PCAM items was lower (i.e., for 60% of patients) than expected in a population with high
care needs [50–52]. In addition, professionals had mainly identified those actions in ‘health
and well-being’, a domain that is traditionally addressed by primary care. For a minority of
patients (i.e., 16%), the actions were indicated to only relate to the other three, more social
domains. An explanation may be that professionals have more knowledge, skills, and trust
to discuss items and plan actions closely related to the domain of primary care than those
related to the more social domains [44,45]. Furthermore, to succeed in social actions or
referrals to other settings and professionals, strong network relations are crucial, but may
not be present or developed sufficiently during the course of the pilot study [44,45,53].

The use and appreciation of the PCAM in its third function, i.e., as a conversation
tool, was limited. Professionals reported several reasons for this; for example, the fact
that the PCAM lacks a patient version which prepares patients for the needs assessment.
This finding conflicts with previous PCAM studies, in which the tool was valued as a
framework to guide the conversation and considered a helpful instrument to improve the
quality and openness of communication [1,2,7].However, it should also be noted that the
PCAM was not fully tested as a conversation tool in this study. This is due to the fact that
some professionals already had positive experiences with the primary conversation tool
‘My Positive Health’ before the start of the pilot. This may have served as a barrier to using
a second and new tool. The needs assessment training, which was largely influenced by
‘positive health’, possibly also ‘steered’ professionals towards using ‘My Positive Health’.

4.1. Practical Implications, Future Research and Policy

The face validity concerns as expressed in this study, in addition to the finding that
the current concept of ‘person-centered care’ is not fully supported by the PCAM, call for a
revision of the tool as both a measurement and conversation tool. In addition, a patient
version of the tool is needed, as was also suggested by the developers of the PCAM [1,54].
This can help provide more explicit attention for the ‘individual personhood’ of a patient.
To make the tools relevant and appealing, an expert group with patients should be formed.
Patients with different characteristics, for instance in terms of age, socioeconomic status,
and health literacy, should be included in this expert group to ensure the tool is relevant for
the diverse population of patients who (often) consult primary care. For the revision of the
professional version, a professional expert group is helpful. In this process, it is important
to ensure that the good properties of the tool are maintained: the adequate psychometric
qualities and the action planning component. In terms of policy, the findings of the current
study point to the importance of a well-functioning network surrounding the primary
care practice. When there are strong connections with, for instance, the social domain,
professionals may have more confidence to act upon issues of a social kind when these
are identified.

4.2. Strengths and Limitations

A strength of the current study is the mixed-methods design. This helped to compare
the quantitative insights into the PCAM’s measurement qualities with the experienced
validity and value. As such, a rich understanding of the value of the PCAM in its different
functions was obtained. A limitation is that some psychometric properties of the tool,
i.e., the stability, inter-rater reliability, and the criterion validity, were not studied. The
main reason for this was that the pilot study was aimed at investigating the feasibility and
acceptability of the TARGET program. It was therefore considered out of the scope of the
study to, for instance, ask professionals to complete a second measurement instrument
next to the PCAM (to study criterion validity). Previous studies have investigated criterion
validity, but the results are mixed [1,5,46]. As far as we are aware, the other two psychome-
tric properties have not yet been studied. However, it is arguable whether a high inter-rater
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reliability is attainable. Professionals reported that some degree of subjectivity is inherent
to the professional interpretation of a patient’s situation.

5. Conclusions

The PCAM is an adequate biopsychosocial measurement tool. Furthermore, it helps
professionals—when the professionals have strong connections with their network and
referral options—to plan actions based on a needs assessment with (high care need) patients
in primary care. However, to support a holistic, person-centered needs assessment, the tool
needs a patient version and revision—while keeping the strong elements—to fully meet
the features of person-centered care as the concept is described today.
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Appendix A. Additional Information about the Dutch Primary Care System

In the Dutch healthcare system, the general practitioner (GP) has a strong gatekeeping
function: in order to access care in more specialized settings, a referral from the GP is
needed [55,56]. GPs traditionally play a major role in delivering and coordinating care for
chronically ill [55,56]. From the beginning of this century, two types of ‘practice nurses’
were introduced in Dutch primary care to support GPs by taking over a significant part
of the standardized, routine care for the chronically ill [57]: the ‘somatic practice nurse’,
introduced in 2000, and a practice nurse with expertise in mental health, introduced in
2008 [57].

Care for chronically ill is largely guided by disease-management programs in primary
care settings. These programs—currently available nationwide for common conditions
such as diabetes type 2 and COPD—are based on disease-specific, standardized guidelines
for individual conditions [58]. The delivery of care from disease-management programs
is facilitated by so-called ‘care groups’, under a bundled payment system [59]. These
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GP-owned ’principal contracting entities’ were introduced in the Dutch healthcare system
from the second half of 2000 [58,59]. Care groups negotiate and make agreements with
health insurers about bundled payments: a fixed fee for patients with a specific chronic
condition for all primary care practices belonging to a particular care group [55,59].

Appendix B. Final Dutch Version of the PCAM

Gezondheid en Welbevinden

1.
Als u nadenkt over de fysieke gezondheid van uw patiënt, zijn er dan enige symptomen of problemen (risico indicatoren)
waar u over twijfelt, die verder onderzoek behoeven?

Geen twijfels of problemen
worden al onderzocht

Milde vage fysieke symptomen
of problemen; maar die hebben

géén impact op het dagelijks
leven of leiden niet tot

ongerustheid bij de patiënt

Matige tot ernstige
symptomen of problemen
die impact hebben op het

dagelijks leven

Ernstige symptomen of
problemen die een
significante impact

veroorzaken op het dagelijks
leven

2. Hebben de fysieke gezondheidsproblemen van de patiënt impact op zijn/haar mentaal welbevinden?

Geen redenen tot
ongerustheid

Milde impact op het mentaal
welbevinden, bijvoorbeeld

“verminderd genieten”

Matige tot ernstige impact op
het mentaal welbevinden en
verhinderen het genieten van

dagelijkse activiteiten

Ernstige impact op het
mentaal welbevinden en

verhinderen het uitvoeren
van dagelijkse activiteiten

3.
Zijn er problemen met het leefstijlgedrag (alcohol, drugs, dieet, lichaamsbeweging) van uw patiënt, die impact hebben op
het fysiek of mentaal welbevinden?

Geen redenen tot
ongerustheid

Enige milde ongerustheid over
potentieel negatieve impact op

het welbevinden

Matige tot ernstige impact op
het welbevinden van de
patiënt, verhinderen het

genieten van
dagelijkse activiteiten

Ernstige impact op het
welbevinden van de patiënt

en mogelijke invloed op
de omgeving

4.
Heeft u enige andere redenen tot zorgen over het mentaal welbevinden van uw patiënt? Hoe zou u de ernst en impact
daarvan op uw patiënt beoordelen?

Geen redenen tot
ongerustheid

Milde problemen- beperken het
functioneren niet

Matige tot ernstige
problemen die het

functioneren beperken

Ernstige problemen die de
meeste dagelijkse
functies aantasten

Sociale Omgeving

1.
Hoe zou u hun thuisomgeving beoordelen in termen van veiligheid en stabiliteit (waaronder relatieproblemen, onzekere
thuissituatie, burenoverlast)?

Constant veilig,
ondersteunend, stabiel, geen
problemen geïdentificeerd

Over het algemeen veilig, stabiel,
maar met enige uitzonderingen

Veiligheid/stabiliteit
twijfelachtig

Onveilig en onstabiel

2.
Hoe hebben dagelijkse activiteiten impact op het welbevinden van de patiënt? (waaronder huidige of verwachte
werkloosheid, werk, (mantel) zorgtaken, mogelijkheid tot vervoer of anderszins)

Geen problemen
geïdentificeerd of positieve
voordelen waargenomen

Enige algemene ontevredenheid,
maar geen ongerustheid

Draagt bij aan een sombere
stemming of stress op
sommige momenten

Ernstige impact op slecht
mentaal welbevinden
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3. Hoe zou u hun sociale netwerk beoordelen (familie, werk, vrienden en verenigingsleven)?

Goede participatie in sociale
netwerken

Voldoende participatie in
sociale netwerken

Beperkte participatie, met
enige mate van
sociale isolatie

Weinig participatie, eenzaam
en sociaal geïsoleerd

4.
Hoe zou u hun financiële middelen beoordelen (waaronder mogelijkheid om in de basisbehoeften te voorzien en alle
benodigde medische zorg te betalen)?

Financieel zeker, voldoende
middelen, geen problemen

geïdentificeerd

Financieel zeker, enkele
uitdagingen om rond te komen

Financieel onzeker, enkele
uitdagingen om rond

te komen

Financieel onzeker, heel
weinig middelen, acute
uitdagingen om rond

te komen

Gezondheidsvaardigheden en Communicatie

1.
Hoe goed begrijpt de patiënt nu zijn/haar gezondheid en welbevinden (symptomen, signalen of risicofactoren) en wat hij
of/zij moet doen om regie te voeren over zijn/haar gezondheid?

Redelijk tot goed begrip en
voert al regie over zijn/haar
gezondheid of is bereid om

betere regie te voeren

Redelijk tot goed begrip, maar
voelt zich op dit moment niet in

staat om met adviezen bezig
te zijn

Weinig begrip, wat impact
heeft op hun vermogen om

betere regie te voeren

Slecht begrip met
significante impact op het
vermogen regie te voeren

over gezondheid

2.
Hoe goed denkt u dat uw patiënt mee kan doen in zorggesprekken? (beperkingen zijn bijvoorbeeld taal, doofheid, afasie,
alcohol- of drugsproblematiek, leerproblemen, concentratie)

Duidelijke en open
communicatie, geen

beperkingen geïdentificeerd

Voldoende communicatie, met of
zonder minieme beperkingen

Enkele moeilijkheden in
communicatie, met of zonder

redelijke beperkingen

Serieuze moeilijkheden in
communicatie, met ernstige

beperkingen

Zorgcoördinatie

1. Moeten andere disciplines betrokken worden om deze patiënt te helpen?

Andere zorg/disciplines niet
nodig op dit moment

Andere zorg/disciplines
betrokken en voldoende

Andere zorg/disciplines
betrokken, maar niet

toereikend

Andere zorg/disciplines niet
betrokken, wel nodig

2.
Zijn de disciplines, die op dit moment bij de patiënt betrokken zijn, goed op elkaar afgestemd? (houdt rekening met andere
disciplines die u nu aanbeveelt)

Alle benodigde
zorg/disciplines betrokken en

goed op elkaar afgestemd

Benodigde zorg/disciplines
betrokken en voldoende op

elkaar afgestemd

Benodigde zorg/disciplines
betrokken met enkele

belemmeringen voor het
afstemmen van zorg

Benodigde zorg/disciplines
ontbreken en/of werken niet

goed samen

Reguliere zorg Actief monitoren Plan Actie Handel Nu

Welke Actie Is Nodig?
Wie Moet Betrokken

Worden?
Belemmeringen Voor Actie?

Welke Actie Wordt
Ondernomen?

Notities:

© Maxwell, Hibberd, Pratt, Peek and Baird 2013. Vragen? Neem dan contact op met Rowan Smeets of Dorijn Hertroijs,
onderzoekers TARGET programma: Email: rowan.smeets@maastrichtuniversity.nl; d.hertroijs@maastrichtuniversity.nl Telefoon:
043-3881711; 043-3882461.
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